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In 2012 to 2013, VA initiated a follow-up of the cohort almost 20 years after the baseline survey, with the primary goal of reporting on the health of Gulf War veterans and comparing it with Gulf Era veterans two decades after the war. Although there have been several longitudinal cohort studies of Gulf War veterans, previous studies have been limited to 10 years after baseline assessment; the sample sizes have been smaller; and only one study included a nondeployed comparison group. [4] [5] [6] [7] This paper reports on comparisons of physical and mental health outcomes between the Gulf War deployed and Gulf Era (nondeployed) at the time of the most recent assessment.
METHODS

Study Population
Data for this study came from the 2012 ''Follow-up Study of a National Cohort of Gulf War and Gulf Era Veterans,'' the second follow-up to the 1995 ''National Health Survey of Gulf War Era Veterans and Their Families.'' 1 The sampling, design, and response rates to the 1995 study have been discussed in detail elsewhere. 1 In short, a population-based permanent panel of 15,000 Gulf War veterans and 15,000 Gulf Era veterans was constructed using stratified sampling design. The 15,000 Gulf War veterans were sampled from the 693,826 US troops identified by the Department of Defense, Defense Manpower Center (DMDC) as having been deployed to the Gulf War. The 15,000 Gulf War Era veterans were sampled from 800,690 persons (half of all those who were in the military between September 1990 and May 1991) identified by DMDC as having served during that time period but not deployed to the Gulf War. Both groups had representation from each branch of service (Air Force, Army, Marines, Navy). Women, National Guard, and reserve were oversampled. 1 The veterans invited to participate in the 2012 followup study were all 28,374 living panel members of the original sample of 30,000 contacted in 1995.
Data Collection Methods
The sequential multimode design used Web, mail, and computer-assisted telephone interviewing (CATI). Survey mailings used a modified Tailored Design. 8 An advance letter was mailed to all 28,374 living panel members inviting them to complete the survey online using a unique Web personal identification number. Nonresponders received a reminder letter about the online survey after up to three mailed questionnaire packets and thank you/reminder postcards. The advance letter was sent to panel members in September 2012 with a reminder postcard mailed 2 weeks later. Three mailings of paper questionnaires occurred at monthly intervals (October 2012, November 2012, and January 2013), with reminder postcards a week after each questionnaire mailing. The mailings contained a 16-page scannable structured health questionnaire, a preaddressed and prepaid return envelope, two informed consent forms (one to sign and send back, and one for the veteran to keep), an information sheet which included telephone numbers for study information, the VA Crisis Line, and VA benefits assistance. In March 2013, CATI calls were made to the 14,139 veterans who had not responded to the Web or paper survey. The study protocol and all documents were approved by the Washington DC VA Medical Center Institutional Review Board. All data collection was completed by the end of 2013.
Measures
The posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) Checklist Civilian Version (PCL-C) was used to assess PTSD symptomology. The PCL-C is the most frequently used self-report measure of PTSD symptoms. 9 It is widely used clinically to aid diagnosis and track symptom improvement, and in research for screening or epidemiological assessment. Validation studies of the PCL-C have reported alphas for internal consistency in the mid to high 0.90s. The PCL-C correlates highly with gold-standard symptom interviews. 10 For this study, a score of 50 or higher was considered a positive screen for PTSD. 10 A study that reviewed and validated the sensitivity and specificity of different cutoff points for a positive PTSD screening with the PCL-C found that a cutoff of 48 or 50 was most suitable for accurately estimating population prevalence in general population samples, with a result that maximizes positive predictive value, but concomitantly accepts a high rate of false-negatives. 11 The Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ) was used to assess depression, somatic symptoms, and alcohol abuse. The PHQ is a validated self-report instrument that was developed for the primary care setting to screen for several mental disorders (depressive, anxiety, somatoform, alcohol, and eating disorders) and has been found to be highly consistent with DSM diagnostic criteria. 12, 13 Depression symptomology was measured using the PHQ-9, which has been validated as both a screener and a severity measure.
14 A veteran was considered to have symptoms consistent with major depressive disorder if five of nine depressive symptoms were present at least ''more than half the days'' in the past 2 weeks and at least one of those symptoms was depressed mood or anhedonia, or if the veteran endorsed the final question in the assessment: ''thoughts that you would be better off dead or hurting yourself in some way.'' A positive screen for other depressive syndrome was defined as a report of two to four symptoms for ''more than half the days'' and one of those symptoms was depressed mood or anhedonia. Veterans were considered to have other anxiety syndrome if they answered ''several days'' or ''more than half the days'' to ''feeling nervous, anxious, on edge, or worrying a lot about different things'' and at least three of the following were reported as ''more than half the days'': ''feeling restless so that it is hard to sit still,'' ''getting tired very easily,'' ''muscle tension, aches, or soreness,'' ''trouble falling asleep or staying asleep,'' ''trouble concentrating on things such as reading a book or watching TV,'' ''becoming easily annoyed or irritable.''
The PHQ-15 was used to measure somatic symptoms; this instrument has also been validated and widely used in the primary care setting. 15 Each symptom had three levels of response: not bothered (scored as 0), bothered a little (scored as 1), and bothered a lot (scored as 2). Veterans with a score of 15 or more were considered to have high somatic symptom severity. 15 Irritable bowel syndrome and functional dyspepsia were ascertained by the ROME criteria. 16 Veterans were considered to have irritable bowel syndrome if they had recurrent abdominal pain or discomfort for at least 3 days per month in the last 3 months that was associated with two or more of the following: improvement with defecation, onset associated with a change in frequency of stool, or onset associated with a change in form/appearance of stool. 17 Veterans were considered to have functional dyspepsia if one or more of the following was present: bothersome postprandial fullness, early satiation, epigastric pain, or epigastric burning. 18 Additional health outcomes of interest included self-reported medical conditions (''Has a doctor every told you that you have any of the following conditions?'') and health care utilization (''During the past 12 months how many clinic or doctor visits have you made because you were sick?'' and ''During the past 12 months how many times have you been hospitalized overnight or longer?''). A subset of respondents (N ¼ 2500) who indicated that they had a doctor's visit or hospitalization in the past year were invited to participate in medical records validation of self-reported reasons for doctors' visits and hospitalizations.
Other covariates include age, sex, race, service branch, unit component, body mass index (BMI), and smoking status. Age at time of Gulf War (17-25, 26-32, 33-39, 40þ), sex (male and female), and race (white non-Hispanic, black non-Hispanic, Hispanic, other non-Hispanic) were self-reported, whereas information on service branch (Air Force, Army, Marines, Navy) and unit component (active duty, National Guard, reserve) came from the sampling frame. BMI was calculated using self-reported height and weight. Smoking status was ascertained from the following question: ''Have you smoked cigarettes in the past 12 months?'' Veterans who endorsed ''yes'' were classified as current smokers; veterans who endorsed ''never smoked'' were classified as nonsmokers; and veterans who endorsed ''no'' were classified as former smokers.
Analysis
All analyses were stratified by deployment to the 1991 Gulf War. Weights were calculated and applied to account for the stratified sampling design and nonresponse. Probability weights were computed as the ratio of the frame counts to the sample counts. To adjust for nonresponse the weights were calibrated so that the weighted totals of the stratification cells, which included deployment, sex, unit component (sampling frame components) and age group, race, and rank (highly significant in propensity for responding to the 2012 study), summed to the population totals.
Unweighted frequencies, weighted percent (population prevalence estimates), weighted adjusted odds ratios (aORs), and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for all health outcomes were produced using PROC SURVEY. Odds ratios were adjusted for age, sex, race, service branch, unit, BMI, and smoking status. All analyses were performed using SAS 9.4.
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RESULTS
Demographic and Military Characteristics
A total of 14,252 (50% response) veterans responded to the survey. The majority of those veterans responded by mail (67.7%), followed by Web (26.7%) and CATI (5.6%). Table 1 provides the demographic and military characteristics of the study sample; these data are unweighted. More Gulf War veterans responded (n ¼ 8104; 56.8%) than Gulf Era veterans (n ¼ 6148; 43.1%). When compared with Gulf Era veterans, Gulf War veterans were more likely to be African American, be separated or divorced, have less education, and have been in the National Guard (P < 0.05).
Self-Reported Medical Conditions
The population prevalence of chronic medical conditions in order of descending magnitude of the aORs comparing Gulf War veterans with Gulf Era veterans is reported in 
Mental Health Disorders
Unweighted frequencies, weighted prevalence estimates, and weighted aORs for screening positive for five mental health conditions and deployment status are provided in Table 3 
Self-Reported Health and Health Care Utilization
The proportion of Gulf War veterans who reported their health as excellent (3.6%) or very good (10.3%) was significantly lower (P < 0.001) than the proportion of Gulf Era veterans who reported their health as excellent (6.1%) or very good (16.2%). Significant differences were also observed for the mean number of doctors' visits in the past 12 months between Gulf War and Gulf Era veterans (4 visits vs 3.5 visits, respectively, P < 0.0001) and mean number of overnight hospitalizations in the past 12 months (0.26 vs 0.20, respectively, P < 0.0001).
DISCUSSION
Twenty-five years after the war, Gulf War veterans continue to report significantly poorer health than veterans who did not deploy. Gulf War veterans reported a significantly higher prevalence of chronic illnesses, including cardiopulmonary diseases (obstructive pulmonary disease, tachycardia, coronary heart disease, hypertension, asthma) and neurological diseases (neuralgia, seizures, migraine headaches). Reporting of gastrointestinal disease among the Gulf War deployed was also notable, including providerdiagnosed gastritis and application of the ROME criteria to symptom scales to identify probable irritable bowel syndrome and functional dyspepsia. Diseases that have been associated with Gulf War service-such as Gulf War Illness presenting as chronic multisymptom illness, chronic fatigue syndrome, and fibromyalgia and dermatitis 20, 21 -were also significantly more likely to be reported by the Gulf War deployed. Gulf War veterans also reported more health care utilization than Gulf Era veterans.
Although the prevalence of many of the diseases measured is higher in Gulf War veterans, the population as a whole (ie, Gulf War and Gulf Era veterans) has a high burden of chronic disease, irrespective of deployment, which suggests that military service, not just deployment to a combat theater, may have long-term health consequences. This is not unique to Gulf War and Gulf Era veterans; studies have shown that the burden of chronic disease is high in the veteran population. Veterans report poorer health and functioning than civilians and those in the National Guard or reserve, 22 are more likely to be obese, 23 and are more likely to be diagnosed with multiple chronic conditions. [24] [25] [26] In the current study, 79% of the total population reported at least one chronic medical condition (82% in Gulf War veterans, 78% in Gulf Era veterans; P < 0.0001) and 45% screened positive for at least one mental health condition (52% in Gulf War veterans and 39% in Gulf Era veterans; P < 0.0001). The average number of self-reported chronic medical conditions for the population was 3.5 (3.7 in Gulf War veterans and 2.9 in Gulf Era veterans; P < 0.0001). The average BMI in the population was 29.8, which borders on the 30-point cutoff for being classified as obese (29.8 in Gulf War veterans and 29.7 in Gulf Era veterans). Fifty-four percent of the population are current or former smokers (55.5% in Gulf War veterans and 52.9% in Gulf Era veterans, P < 0.01). These findings underscore the importance of population health management of chronic illness as well as interventions aimed at reducing obesity and smoking in this veteran population.
The prevalence of positive screens for mental health conditions in both the Gulf War and Gulf Era population was notable. Although studies have examined the prevalence and characteristics of mental health conditions among Gulf War veterans, [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] there is limited information on the prevalence of mental health conditions in Gulf Era veterans who served during that time period. Among this group, the prevalence of screening positive for PTSD (past 4 weeks) and major depressive disorder (past 2 weeks) was 11.5% and 22.9%, respectively. These prevalence estimates are higher than those Based on ROME criteria. Adjusted for age, BMI, smoking, sex, race, branch, and unit component.
reported in the National Comorbidity Survey Replication (NCS-R), a nationally representative mental health study of noninstitutionalized US adults that included an in-person survey with a diagnostic interview. 33 The 12-month prevalence of PTSD and major depressive disorder reported from the NCS-R was 3.5% and 6.7%, respectively. Interestingly, the prevalence of a positive screen for PTSD in the Gulf Era veterans reported in this study was similar to the prevalence of a positive screen for PTSD in Operation Enduring Freedom and Operation Iraqi Freedom-era veterans (10.9%). 34 This suggests that military service, or the characteristics of those who choose military service, may be associated with increased risk for PTSD. Although speculative, research has identified an elevated prevalence of early childhood adversity and preservice mental health disorders among veterans in the all-volunteer era. 35, 36 These findings, coupled with results from the current study, underscore the importance of routine assessment of mental health disorders among all veterans as a component of comprehensive health maintenance.
A significant body of literature has documented poor health outcomes associated with service in the Gulf War. 21,37 -42 The Gulf War provides a potent example of the hazards associated with military deployments; occupational hazards anticipated during wartime were complicated by a variety of environmental and man-made hazards that were unique to this conflict. The frequent threat of chemical weapons exposure, challenging operational conditions including temperature extremes, sand and dust storms, and smoke and fire from burning oil wells, and other fires added to the potential exposure threats in theater. Military preparedness training for deployment, however, may contribute to hazard exposure and risk of illness or injury.
Forty-four percent of Gulf War veterans reported that they had experienced unexplained multisymptom illness, also known as Gulf War Illness, since 1991 compared with 20% of Gulf Era veterans. GWI, arguably the signature illness/injury of the Gulf War, presents as cluster of medically unexplained symptoms including fatigue, pain, gastrointestinal disorders, and neurological symptoms with no clearly identifiable underlying medical cause. 21, 40 There is no single agreed-upon, validated case definition. 43 The symptoms of GWI are similar to symptoms associated with agerelated chronic conditions such as cognitive function, 44 pain, 45 and fatigue, 46 illustrating the complexity of identifying exposurerelated, symptom-based outcomes among members of an aging population with a high prevalence of comorbid chronic medical conditions. 47 The symptoms of GWI may be exacerbated by, or attributed to, a chronic medical condition in cases where GWI is comorbid, making it difficult to estimate the true prevalence.
Strengths and Weaknesses
This study has several strengths; it is the largest and longest epidemiological study of Gulf War and Gulf Era veterans. The sample contains VA health care users and nonusers, the latter a group that is not often captured in VA research. We were able to achieve a 50% response rate, which is a very desirable outcome nearly 20 years after the initial survey. Although weights were developed to adjust for the sampling scheme and nonresponse, we acknowledge the possibility of nonresponse bias. We performed nonresponse analyses using data from the current and baseline study. Propensity modeling was used to assess attrition between waves and compute nonresponse adjustment (using calibration and bootstrapping). Pearson moment correlations of response propensity with frame variables in the model and selected health outcomes were analyzed to identify statistically significant correlations. Results indicated that the nonresponse bias was mitigated through weight adjustment via calibration for the majority of the important variables in the study. Even after adjustment, significant correlations of outcomes and response propensities for PTSD and selfreported health, however, remained significant; respondents tended to have lower values of PTSD (ie, no PTSD) compared with nonrespondents and higher self-reported health compared with nonrespondents. Therefore, those estimates need to be interpreted with this caveat. A final limitation is that the data presented here are cross-sectional, and therefore do not inform about the rate of disease development over time. Future research on this cohort will leverage the longitudinal design of the study to focus on change in health status (physical and mental) among Gulf War and Gulf Era veterans over the course of the 20-year period after the Gulf War.
Our findings demonstrate that almost 20 years after the Gulf War, Gulf War veterans continue to report poorer health than Gulf Era veterans. Although the prevalence of self-reported health conditions and positive screens of mental health conditions are higher in Gulf War veterans, the prevalence in the Gulf Era veterans indicates a significant burden of disease in the population as a whole, suggesting that military service, not solely deployment, has longterm health consequences. Population health management of chronic disease and interventions to reduce obesity among veterans using the VA health care system is necessary to improve health outcomes. For private sector health care providers treating veterans, it is important to ask about military service and screen appropriately for conditions that are associated with military service.
